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The relative contr lbut ion of ri bcage and abdomen to tidal volume provides useful information regarding inspiratory muscle function as well as the coupling characteristics between the diaphragm and ribcage. Normative data of this nature are essential in the identification and understanding of the abnormal chest wall mechanics that occurs with pulmonary and inspiratory muscle disease or during sleep. We analyzed the contribution of the ribcage and abdomen to tidal volume during quiet breathing in 20 heal thy children aged 8-16 years (mean age 12 yrs) using a respiratory inductive plethysmograph (respitraceR) . The subjects were assessed in 5 body positions (standing, sitting, supine, prone and left lateral decubitus). In the standing and sitting positions ribcage contribution was predominant comprising 73*10% (MfSD) and 65*9% of tidal volume respectively. In the supine, prone and left lateral decubitus positions, abdominal contribution was predominant, the rlbcage contributing 34*14%, 35*13% and 38*15% respectively. No significant difference in contribution was noted between the males and females in any of the 5 positions. The different ribcage excursions accompanying changes in body position are probably related to differences in the mechanical advantage of various inspiratory muscles and local compliance changes of the ribcage and abdomen. Newborn rats were malnourished by combining 18 rats with one nursing mother. Controls were kept in nolm~lsizelitters.Atweaning,2ldays(d), the rats were studied or fednormally until 6Od. The rats were anesthetized and atelectasis producedbyairwayocclusion after oxygenbreathing. With the thorax open static deflation air pressure volume(PV)curves from 30cm H20maximumpressure were done or saline PVcurves from lOcm H20. At 17,21,40and 60d,106 control PVcurveswere obtained. 35 malnourished ratswere studied at 21d and 15 rats at 60d. At 21 and 60d the control body wts. were 44.9gm and 281gm and the malnourished rats 27.4 and 200gm.
Deflation air PV curves expressed in percent of maximal lung volume(%MVL)weresimilar in normal and malnourished ratsat 21 and 60d. Themalnourished 2ldratsdid have a significant increase in maximal lung volume at 30cm H20 per gm of dry lung wt (LV/gm) compared to 17 and 21d controls. This indicates more distensible lung units or larger alveoli, butafter40d ofnormal feeding the LV/gmlungwt was the same as controls. Incontrast the deflation saline PVcurves expressed as XMVLshowedaleft shift (less recoil pressure) inmalnourished rats at both 21 and 60d. The saline curves suggest that malnourished rats at both 21 and 60d have an increased LV/gm dry lung wt. We conclude that severe malnourishment during growth results in an increased alveolar volume to tissue ratio at maximal lung inflation. The saline PV curvessuggest that malnutrition causes connective tissue changes which may persist into adulthood. It is now i1ea.r that a rider of'hmones m y influence pulmonary maturation before birth and thus survival at birth. It has also beccme apparent that pulmonary mesenchyme is a major factor controlling mturtion. We have therefore studied the effects of thyroxine (TH), hydrocortisone (HC), insulin (IN), glucqon (GG) and glucose (GI on growth of HFL fibroblasts in culture. HFL fibroblasts were plated at 0.8 x 104 cells/cm2 in minimum essential medium (ME3.I) + 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). After 24 h the medium was changed to MEM + 2% FBS + 1 g G + the test hormone: TH (10-5, and 10-3 U/ml, in separate trials) ; HC (5 vM) ; IN (12.5, 25 and 50 pI!/ml) and GG (100, 200 and 300 picog). IN and GG were studied in 3 g as well as 1 g G. After 48 h, the cells were harvested and counted. Fibroblast prowth was enhanced significantly by TH (10-4 and 10-3 U/ml), HZ, and IN (12.5 and 25 pU/rnl, 1 g G), whereas TH (10-5 U/ml), IN (50 pU/ml), and GG had no positive effect on growth. We also studied ' IH and HC with 1491term neonatal lung fibroblasts and found no effect of these hormones on growth. We conclude that (1) the action of TH and HC is effective in the fetal but not the neonatal state; (2) physiological concentrations of IN have a direct effect on growth of HFL fibroblasts; (3) high IN levels do not inhibit growth of HFL fibroblasts; (4) GG itself has no effect; and (5) (Spon. by Jerry Bergstein), Indiana Universitv School of Medicine, Indiana iJnive;sity ~ispitals, ~e~artmen; of Pediatrics, Indianapolis.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate cytologic changes in neonates with respiratory distress who develop bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD). 141 tracheal aspirates were obtained from 37 intubated neonates. 25 neonates had HMD. The GA ranged from 25-43 wks and B.W. from 680-4522 gms. All intubated infants developed reactive cellular changes including sheets of orderly columnar cells with round nuclei exhibiting a fine chromatin pattern with discreet nucleoli, predominance of columnar cells in various stages of degeneration and few mature squamous cells. Early changes of BPD (4 of 37 infants) was characterized by small sheets of normal immature metaplastic cells. As BPD progressed, nuclear atypia became evident. With severe BPD, there was a predominance of mature squamous epithel'ium,, only occasional columnar cells and isolated atypical metaplastic cells.
Cytologic screening of infants with respiratory distress may be useful not only to diagnose pneumonia, but also for diagnostic and prognostic purposes in terms of the development of BPD. Cytology may also be useful to evaluate new preventive treatment regimens of BPD. 13.5 1.5* 31.3 2 5.6* 54.9 2 6.4 101.3 20.9 (*<. 01)
A l t h o h variable, O2 treatment resulted in l m r total PL levels at 6 ?8 and 96 hrs i n the tenn as well as p m t u r e s The +&tioA was at 6 hrs. in.the term group ( 6 6 . R 3.8%) p t h l e v e l s . r w r m to >84% of w r mntro$s by 9 hrs. mcluced defic.~t:s m pf! m the premature renamed re8u~ed to0% hrs. (<75%). Specific pbspbllpids were determined and expresd as % of total PL. The relative amounts of each (PC, PS + PI, PE,
